
SWEET
cinnamon roll 8  royal icing

blueberry waffle 15  blueberry syrup, cream cheese frosting

monte cristo 16  french toast gruyere, speck, raspberry preserves

3 sisters oatmeal 9  almonds, cinnamon, brown sugar  |  add sliced bananas 10

SAVORY
cheddar-thyme biscuits 6  fresno chili butter

breakfast sandwich 15  scrambled eggs, bacon, white cheddar, arugula, scallions, bagel

gochugang chicken and waffles 17  maple butter, scallions, sesame seeds

shrimp and grits 18  3 sisters grits, creole butter, fried onions

egg white omelet 16  kale, roasted grape tomato, red onion, herbs whipped

in goat cheese, fresh fruit and berries

atwood omelet 15  bacon, caramelized onions, brie, potatoes

loaded tater tots 16  house chili, cheddar cheese, scallions, sour cream  |  add two eggs 18

biscuits and gravy 15  cheddar-thyme biscuits, country sausage

gravy, fried sage  |  add two eggs 17

smoked salmon benedict 17  avocado, red onion, arugula, dill hollandaise, potatoes

eggs benedict 16  nueske’s ham, truffled spinach, onions, mustard hollandaise, potatoes

brie grilled cheese 14  brie, grilled onions, dijon mustard, arugula, pumpernickel

lox and bagel 18  tomato, cucumber, pickled red onion, capers, dill cream cheese, bagel

atwood burger 15  slagel farms beef, american cheese, special sauce, pickles, romaine

salmon caesar 16  flaked faroe island salmon, brioche croutons, parmesan, caesar dressing

chop salad 18  chicken, bacon, arugula, dried corn, asparagus, cucumber, radish, pesto ranch

SIDES
sourdough, whole wheat, rye or cinnamon raisin 3

bagel with cream cheese or english muffin 5

nueske’s bacon, house maple-sage sausage or canadian bacon 5

fresh fruit and berries 8

breakfast potatoes 5

AND OH…WHY NOT?

bloody mimosa 12  blood orange puree, fresh squeezed orange juice, cava

bellini bar 12  choice of fresh fruit purees, cava

bloody bar 12  choice of vodka, gin or tequila, house bloody mary mix, celery

inferno mary 12   jalapeño infused vodka, house bloody mary mix, bacon strip

aperol spritzer 14  aperol, orange juice, club soda, cava

spiced blossom 12  st. germain, apple juice, cava

king of the fall 14  rittenhouse rye, pilar rum, amaro meletti, lemon, cinnamon 

brandy milk punch 12  osocalis brandy, vanilla, simple syrup, nutmeg, milk

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness prepared 
in a kitchen where nuts and gluten are present. Please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering. 

Atwood also proudly supports local farmers and the purchasing of organic and sustainable products. 
Executive Chef David Fingerman

facebook @atwoodrestaurant | twitter @atwoodchicago | instagram @atwoodchi


